
LIQUOR: State of Missouri cannot prevent B-~Fment of 
liquor from out-of-state distil ,.et•s direct to 
officers ' clubs located on military reservations . 

September 19, 1949 

ttr . Covell R. Hewitt 
' uporvisor , Dept . of Li quor Control 
State Office ilding 
Joff~rson Ctty, Miss ouri 

Dear l!r . Hewitt: 

FILED 

3f 
We have your recent lettnr, which reads as follows : 

"Please l e t me tnve your official opinion 
on the followin~ question: 

"nay a distillor located outside the State 
or lissouri make s lp~enta of intoxicating 
l iquor direct to o~ricers ' Clubs located 
on military reservations in the Stat~ o~ 
Missouri . Members of thnse Officers ' Clubs 
contend that t hey are an ins~~entality 
of the Federal Government and as s uch the 
J:~issouri Department of Liquor Control has 
no jurisdiction ovor intoxi~ntin~ l i quors 
oonsi ~ned to aa1d O~fi cers ' Cluhs . 

"quoh clubs are permitted to operate with
out a license from tl~ Supervisor or Liquor 
Control , how~ver , t he y have been required 
to purchase all intoxicating liquors from 
duly liconsod issouri hol esalers . " 

The first quest ton i s t he correctness of the contention 
t hnt s uch o~f1cers ' clubs are federal i~strumentalitios . I n 
u. s . ot a.l . v . Query et al . , 37 Pod . Supp . 972 , w ore tho iasue 
was the power of a state to to.:x an Army Post t,xchango for selling 
beer , tho l anguage below was found : 

"We are or tho opi nion that t he provisions 
of tho state (taxin ~ ) s tatute' are not ap
pli cabl e t o ~he activities or the ?o~t Ex
change , and that the order to enforce , and 
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the threats to enforce , constituted an in
terference with t he activities of the United 
States and are unconstitutional . The 
President o~ t he United St ates , the heads of 
the various departments of t he United States , 
to whose opinions the courts always give 
great wei ght, includin? t he attorney general, 
the secretary of war , and the commissioner of 
internal revenue , have in many instances held 
t hat Post ~changes and their predecessors 
were federal i nstrumentalities . Thio court 
holds and declares that the findings herein 
and the c onclusion reached apply to all of 
the aforecentioned Post r~changes , s hip 's 
stores and officer ' s clubs . " 

Thus , it is clear that orficers ' clubs, liko post exchanges , 
ship's stores , etc . , are federal instrumentalities . But the ex
tent of their i mmunity from state laws in general , and the liquor 
laws in particular , requires further explanation and investiga
tion. Hence , the next question to '.)e determined is: Docs tho 
St ate of •tissouri, through tho Depart ment of Liquor Control, have 
jurisdiction over federal mili t ary reservations located within 
its borders? 

Clause 17 , Section 8 , Article 1 of the Constitution of the 
United States provides as follows: 

"To exercise exclusive legislation, in all 
cases whatsoever , over such district * ~!- * 
as may, by cession of particul~ St ates, 
and the acceptance of Congress , become the 
seat of ~overnment of the United States, 
and to execute like authority over all 
places purchased by the consent of the 
legislature of the State in which the same 
shall be , £or the erection of forts , maga
zines , arsenals , dock yards , and other 
needful buil dings; * ~ *" 

In the Laws of Kisso~ri, 1943, page 628, the lands on which 
are located Camp Crowder, Fort Leonard Wood, St . Loui s Ordnance, 
St . Louis ' edical Depot, and several othe~a (see Section 3, page 
629 ), are ceded as follows : 

"Exclusive jurisdiction in and over said 
lands so acquired b the United States 
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shall be , and the same ia hereby, ceded to 
the United States for all purposes , saving 
and reserving , however , to the State ot 
lf1ssour1 the right of taxation to the some 
extent and in the same manner a.s if this 
cossion had not been made; and turthor saving 
and rosorving to the State of Miasourl the 
right to serve thereon any civil or criminal 
process issuod under t he authority of the 
State~ in any action on account or ri&hts 
acquired, obligationo incurredl or crtmos 
committed in said State, but outoide the 
boundaries of such lands, * * *" 

In Fort I,eavonworth ll. n . Co . v . Lowe , 114 U. S . 525, the 
court summed up the jurisdictional effect of a coos1on as follows; 

"'
1hon tho Un1 ted States aoquiros lands 

within a state by purchase, w1 th tho oon
sont of the otato legislature, tor the 
orectton ot :forts , magazines·, arsenals, 
dock yards and other buildings , it has 
exc~us1ve jurisdiction of the tract . " 

Similarly, in Yell ow Cab Transit Co . v . Johnson, 46 Fed . 
Supp . 594 1 597: 

274: 

"Thus when the state recognizes the 
exist1nc federal jurisdiction, or cedes , 
by legislative act, exclusive jur1sd1e
t1on to the federal governmont over ouch 
lands , except such as it spee1f1cally 
reserves to 1tsol~, such act or cession 
establiahos and limits that jurisdiction. " 

Al sos In ro Annexation o~ Reno Quartermaster Depot , 160 Okla. 

"Article I , ~ect1on 8 or tho United States 
Constitution confers exclusive jurisdiction 
upon Congress to legislate in respect to 
military reservations and si~ilnr instru
mentalities of the federal govo~nment, and 
the s oneral school laws of this state can 
have no anpl1cation to the military reserva
tions located within tho state. " 

And, in Collins v . Yosomito Park Co . , 304 u. s. 518: 
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"That whatever the status or jur1sdiotlon 
existlng ~t t~e ti o or their enactment 
these acts of cession and acceptance arc 
to be taken as declaration of the agroe -
ents r ached by the respective sovereign

ties, ctate and nattonal, as to the future 
jurisdiction and rights of each in the 
entire area of Yosemite National Park . 
Distinguished from tho right to tax, the 
right to regulate tho sale and use of al 
coholic beverages as not reserved by tho 
state nd such re ulations are not en• 
forceable in the park. This reservation 
does not authorize the state to exact, 
for the sale or importation of alcoholic 
bevervgos in tho parlc, the fees for li 
censes which are provided by Section s . n 

We have now s en t~~t officer3 1 clubs aro federal instru
mentalitioa, h ~co i mmune to state control; that t hese officers' 
clubs are located on f deral military reservations which, !n 
the nbsonoo o~ a apec1f1o reservation ln the act or cession, 
aro under the exclusive jurisdiction of the federal government . 
One question then Pemaina to b& annwerod. Say a d1otillor lo• 
catod outside the State of Missouri make shipments directly to 
these officers' clubs? 

In the case of Yellow Cab ransit Co. v . Johnson , id ., the 
facts were thooet The o~f1corts club nt Fort 3tll , Okl ahoma , 
ordered, throu~h its secratary, a l arge asoor~ont or liquor to 
be shipped to tho club fron Illinois; thft l aw of Oklahoma at 
the time tor~ado shi~~ent o~ liquor into the state without a 
p r.mit : the stato ~~!zed tho liquor , resulting in this lawsuit . 
Excerpts from the decis ion tn tho case are set out below: 

"Applying t h1a rule , the shlpmont or1g1 -
nat1n~ in East St . Louis , I1llno1s , and 
destined for Fort Sill , was in interstate 
co~erce and would not beca.ne sub ject to 
state regulation until delivery at its 
destination. 

"Fron ~hese decistono and the language 
used there!~ and tho interpretation given 
by the Supre~e Court of the Un!ted States 
of such enactments, it is plain that ex
clusive jurisdiction over Fort Sill is 1n 
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the United States, except for the specific 
reservation to serve civil ana criminal 
process , and certain tAxes , thus putting 
that area beyond the field or opC~rat!.on of 
its (tho state 's) laws, unless tho juris
diction was wldened or extended over the 
roservat!on by the Twent y-First Amendment . 

"The Twenty- r irot Amendment did not confer 
upon a State the power to ronulate t he im
portation of intoxicat1nc liquors into 
terri tory over which 1 t hao ceded to the 
Unitod States exclusive jurisdiction. 

"The writer of this opinion mny have hia 
per sonal views with reference to th , oneral 
policy or per.mlttl~~ t ho use of intoxicants 
within military reservations within no- called 
' dry statos ,• ho ever , tho law has been 
declared by the Supreme Court o~ tho United 
States . 

"The isau a muat bo determined in favor of 
tho plaintiff. A mandatory inJunction will 
issue directing defendants to return tho 
shipment in quoation to plaintiff for de
livery to ita originnl destination. " 

It is thus conclusivel y established, by the a bove and many 
othor federal cases , that states have no jurisdiction in the 
area of federal mil itary reservations , other than that speci fi 
cally reserved in tho acts of cession. It is equally apparent 
by reading the Uiasouri acts o f cession that no powe~ to re~u
late the sale , 1mportat1on or use or alcoholic bev rages on 
fedoral military reservations loca tod in this s tate has boen 
reserved . · 

This office has proviously hold t hat the Liquor Control Act 
does not apply to fedoral military r eservations . Soo op'nlon or 
January l B, 1940, addr()>ssod to "on. Vlnlker Pierc e , Superv!oor of 
Liquor Control, n copy or h!ch is attached. 

In Crater Lake National Par k Co. v . Oregon Liquor Control 
Co~osion, 26 Pod . Sunp . 363, the court held tha t the Oregon 
Liquor Control Act is inapplicable to Crator Lake area, Which 
was ceded by the state and accepted by the federal ~overnment: 

"It i s aloo allege d that the defendants 
(Liquor Control Comrndssion ) threatened to 
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interrupt any attempts to ~rinR beer and 
other nlcoholic bevera~os into CratP.r l.ako 
Park for rooale there , whother from points 
within or without the stato . '~~'**Should 
the State ' s co~soion porsiat 1n ita avowed 
purpose or intorrerin~ with the trannporta
tion into the Park of beor and wines r or 
consumption therein, ~oconnidoration of tho 
necessity for injunctive relief may then be 
warranted . " 

Conclusion. 

rt· is the opinion of this office that officers ' cluba on 
Military reservations in tho State of Missouri as instrumontnli 
ties o~ the fodoral ~overnment are not subject to the jurisdic
tion of the State of ~1asow. .. 1 , except as specifically reserved 
by tho o.ct o~ cession. The Department or Llquor Control hila 
no jurisdlct1on over the sale of liquor by such o~ficers ' clubs 
or tho purchaoe by them of liquor from sources outside of the 
State of ltissouri . tTowevor, the transportation of liquor within 
tho state is subject to the laws regulatinR such t r ansportation, 
even thou~h the destination of the shipment is on a m!lttary 
reservation. 

APPROWD: 

J . R. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

HJD:ml 
Enc . 

' 
R~spectfully submittod , 

n. JACKSOU DARIEL 
Assistant Attorney General 


